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$S0,000 against the Union Pacific IMother Writes trustee in bankruptcy for the estateTriple Voice Singer Rich and Pood AttendDbuglas County
Former Resident Hen

divorce filed yerterday that her hus-
band, Edward Davis, called her the
homellost woman on earth.

To Decide Bulldlnir Site A meet-
ing to take final action on the pro-
posed purchase of a building- - site at
Eighteenth and Douglas streets will
be h14 by thi Omaha lodge of Elks
today.

Asks 966.000 for Injuries Ernest
Jones, switchman, filed suit for

Gratitude for
1 Milk Fund Aid

idiultted he was wanted in several
on aiim.ar chargea, according

to poiici!
AiIvUm ii I'omttT Hurn Dr. A.

S. rintn. auperintendent of health,
mlvised yeMeidNy that injuries from
;iiwdcr burns h treatet wirh free
inrlei'n nnd aniisapMc iiraaing
immediately. He urged the una of
ann-tetanl- serum for sure preven-
tion of lockjaw.

railroad in district court yesterday
for injuries received while In its!
employ. j

Mum Pay Tram Fare Btalnnlnsr:
today, mail carnrrs must pay street,car fare, the street car company no-- 1

tlfted Postmaster Daniel yesterday.
The postmaster has referred the
matter to Washington.

Trustee Sues Firms John I. Long. I

of the late J. II. O'Meara, brought
suit in federal court yesterday
against seven Omaha firms for small j

sums alleged to be due the estate.
AlWitwl on Oirrk Charsit' How- -

ard Hilton, giving h.s art drey at"
Hotel H n s h a w, was arretted
Wednesday night on a rhargu of
passing spurious checks here. He

Dennison Reception

Rich and poor mingled at the re-

ception given by Tom Dennison
at his home on Florence boulevard
following the marriage of his daugh-
ter, Frances, to Vernon J. Kazan.

Masses Buck" on

Tax Question
Problem of Levies Against

Supposedly Non-Prof- it Mak-

ing Institutions Up to

Equalization Board.

States That Little Ones Could
! Wednesday.

Not Have Survived Last
HI

There were bankers and laborers,
c:tv commissioners and policemen,
a Chinese family and an occasional
negro. There were prominent at

Year Without Generosity
of Contributors.

EuRGESS-t-a Comtorneys and business men, all bear-

ing gifts for the daughter of Oma-
ha's "political boss."f- A mother has written to thank

The Bee milk and ice fund con-
tributors for what they have done
for her poor little kiddies.

"I'm fure my little ones would .
- A

not have survived tait year without
your generosity." she wrote. Mv
husband was ill and out of work

Douglas county officials gracefully
"passed the buck" to the state tax
commissioner and state board of
equalization yesterday afternoon on
the subject of taxing hospitals, in-

stitutions and schools.
Chairman Osborne of the state

board of equaliiation recently sent
word that these supposedly nonpro-

fit-making institutions should be
taxed. On June 22 the Douglas
county board of equalization sum-
moned managers of more than 50 of
the institutions to appear on June 30

most of the time. We were hard-press-

and could not afford to have
enough milk or any ice at all, with.

'everybody!? store

In the Downstairs Store

Wonderful Fourth of July Sale

Mr. Dennison said yesterday he
would have the gifts, which filled
two rooms, insured for $10,000.

Promotion Causes First
Break in New Police Rule

Promotion of D. R. Gardner, pa-

trolman, who was made a sergeant,
resulted in the first break in the new
police administration between men
and officials.

Older patrolmen who expected
promotion declare that Commission-
er Dunn and Chief Dempsey are not
advancing the men according to
seniority.

In London there were 23,000 li-

censed motor vehicles and 801,000
driving licenses issued In 1920.

Joseph Kaufman.
Joseph Kaufman, disabled soldier

who has received nation-wid- e public-
ity for his ability to sing in three
voices at the same time, is of Omaha.
He resided at 2429 Decatur street,
and was employed by the Thiele-Scha- rf

Millinery company. Twelfth
and Harney streets, prior to his serv-
ice in the army.

Kaufman w.:s released only last
Sunday from St. Barnabas recon-
struction hospital in Minneapolis, and
is expected to return to Omaha

and show cause why they should j

not be taxed. i

Yeiierday afternoon a great array ,

of lawyers was present. County At- - j

torney Shotwell City Attorney Te-- i

Poel and Assistant Attorney General
Wheeler, after a lengthy conference,
announced that the question of taxing j

Douglas county institutions should i

of Summer Dresses

out youi help.
On Feet Again.

This year the little family is on
ill feet ajjain and need not applyfor this aid.

But the Visiting Xurse association,
which administers the milk and ice
fund, knows many families situated
as this family was last year, where
free milk and ice would be as a boon
from heaven.

Every penny received into the
fund goes for the purchase of milk
and ice for poor children. Not a
cent is spent for salary or office ex-

pense.
Out-of-To- Contribution!.

n readers of The Bee
have proved themselves unusually
interested in the fund. It stands
as follows:

Brief City News
Mayor Proclaims July 21

Mothers' and Children's Day
Mayor Dahlman has proclaimed

Thursday, July 21, Mothers' and
Children's day. On this day the
Volunteers of America will hold its

Cupid Lagging Marriage liesnaaa
In the first six months of this year
totaled l.SM. aa compared to 1,(43
for the corresponding months of
1920.

Band Concert The Omaha Mu-
sicians' union concert band playeda program of popular and classical
music at the Chamber of Commerce
yesterdny noon.

be left until the state board of
equalization has made a ruling
which will be applicable uniformly
to institutions in all counties of the
state.

The county beard of equalization
then voted unanimously to dismiss
complaints against the half hundred
institutions cited to appear, "with-
out prejudice." This means that the
complaints may be filed again if the
state board ruling warrants.

In Fifty
Delightful
Styles: In

Ginghams
Organdies
Voile-s-

WOO New
Summer
Dresses
for Women
and Misses"
Sizes 14 to 46

annual picnic for the poor mothers
and children of the city at Elmwobd
park. The mayor, in his proclama-
tion, appoints Maj. F. A. McCormick
director of festivities for the day. $sorttrttntiy aaaawtedrl Si6S.lt

laar D. Button, '

Carallna Hucfcaa, OcolUWuff l.Ott
Mr. Cart Straw 1.00 Called Her Homely. Charai

Katie Davia alleges in a petition for
SSM.S2Tetal

out pt l Jhv. l mirt
Order and Moves On Midsummer SaleTWO DAYS

Friday and Saturday
TWO DAYS
Friday and Saturday

In accordance with a district court
order. City Commissioner Dan But

Drug Store Merchandise

We cannot say too much about the wonderful values offered in these charming
dresses for holiday wear. Many of them would usually wholesale for more than
this price. They are in new midsummer style many with crisp organdie sashes;
with dainty collars, pockets and belts; others are smartly tailored and button
trimmed. There ane

ler has moved from his apartment in
the Drake Court He has sub-leas-

a flat in the Milton apartments across
tot street until tall.

"But I still owe the Drake holding
Medicines, Toilet Articles, Stationery
Cigars, Candies, Mineral Waterscompany 10 months rent, said But

ler, who was one of the leading
spirits in the Tenants Protective
league, a body of tenants organized
to fight rent increases. "And I'm go-

ing to take the whole thing up to the Drink Sassafras Tea
supreme court

Parcel Post to Distribute
.' All Movie Films in Omaha

Made From
Sassafras Bark

l ib. package Fresh Bark
lr 65e

Smaller sizes at
10. 15?. 25. 35

Make a good sized
"brew" of this

remedv.

- Starting this morning Uncle Sam's

Ginghams:
in plaids, checks, stripes and plain colors.

Voiles:
in dainty flowered designs, in smart pola dots and
allover designs.

Organdies:
iri pink, lavender, pefott1, light and dark hlues,
brown and white.

cartel post takes over the entire

Toilet Creams,
Talcum and Powders

Our stock in this line
comprise nearly 1.000
item.

Friday and Saturday
$1.18 Piver1 La Trefle,

Aaurea or Floramye
Face Powder for-89-

j
60c Harmony Cocoa

Butter Cold Cream
tor 44e

La Jeaune Liquid Hair
Remover (Depilatory)
tor 75,
(This, we b 1 i e v e.

moving picture, film distribution for

Patent Medicines
And Home Remedies
60e AntiphiogiitinB.444
:5e Antikamnla Tablets

tor 20e
75c Bell-A- n qi60o Brorno Seluer..44
30c Phenolax Tablet
,.for 19

BeecoaBi' Liver
Pill 19

0c Caldwell' Syrup of

44)50c Cuticura Ointment
lr 39e)

11.50 Father Jons' Medi-- .
CH 11.29

this district an increase of 540U,
000 to $500,000 annually in local
pesteffiee revenues- - Drink freely, cold, Jt

Three specially constructed, Oma
ha-ma- tracks have been assigned
to handle the new business. They

"

will make the rounds at two-ho-

will be better for you
than some of the
things harder to get

Shampoos
For Scalp and Hair

Intervals every day between 7 a. m.
harmless and easy to
use.)

Cuticura or Rexail Med.

and oridniglft

Kinsler to Take Office
1150 Fellow' Syrup of

25c Coeonol Soap-.i-

Kill Insects
Black Flag. 15 40Dlck'a Bed Bug Bine. 12- -

? 50
5-- bottle for.J2.25
It Kills.

Peterman's DIs c 0 t e r y
30 and 50jWhito HeUeboro for

Worms on rose bushes
and other shrubbery
and plants
15c, 25e "d 60

Pari Green and Arse-
nate of Lead all siies
at lowest prieea.

aaiatio Insect Powder,
20e 35 and 60

Jaynea Mapie Brand In-

sect Powder for-25e-

45e, 75e $1.25

Shoe Fixings
Blacking Whitings
Brontinge Silvering

Browning Rutsot-tin- g

for "boot,"
shoes, slippers and
pump ma4o of leather,
aear-leathe- r, clotn and
canvas. Including every
kind you ever beard of
and probably a good
many more. Ask us for
your favorite kind.

Soap
We are surely headquar-
ters for every kind of
Toilet and Medicinal

Skin Soap, either
for icu 50c Mulsifled CocoanutOf U. S. Marshal Today

Oil. liquid, for..,. 37,550c o Tooth PasteTom Allen of Lincoln, retiring

And Dresses in Extra
Sizes, $7.95

Becoming, slenderizing styles in pretty
ginghams and voiles. Sizes 41H to 53U.

United Sutes district attorney. Mason Magic Shampoo
(powder). 25. 50

60c Sherman' T avanrie.
turned over his offices in the federal
putlding to J. C Kinsler of Omaha.
new appointee, yesterday. ine Shampoo Paste . .444
Omaha attorney takes office this
morning. frlltn came down from
Lincoln especially to perform the act
of srrace. He orepared dicest of

Hypophospbite for
' 31-2- 9

35c Freeione 26
40c Fletcher' Caatoria

tor 24
CiycO'Thymolia. email,

tor 24t
$10 Gude'a Fepto-Maa- -

no $1.14
50c Gray' Glycerine

Tonie 394
$U5 Hrpiejdt....89e
75c 1-- Uo.uld Petro-

latum (Internal Clean-
ser) for 54C

50c Lavoris 39c
60c Listerin 39
50C LyaoJ 39
$1.25 Lydi Pinltham'i

Compound ...... 96
25c Menthelatum ..19
tl.lO Mile Net-fi- ne ai

activities during hi term of office SALE OPENS AT 9:00 A. M. IN THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

tor 37
35c Mary Garden Tal-

cum Powder (red boa)
tor 24

60s Sherman' Laven-
der Shampoo Cream
t"r 43

50c Hind' Honey and
Almond Cream... 37

H-l- tin Jersey or Rex-al- l

C0I4 Cream.. 37
"Mum" Deodorizer .19
40e Orchard White. 29
50e Bourjols Java Rice

Powder for....,.34f
fl.50 Goraud' Oriental

Toilet Cream.. $1.19
Jersey Theatrical Cream

tor . .3C .50. 75
S5c Cutex Talc for 24e
50c Abcnita Benzoin and

for the official records.

Short Weight Charges Are
Filed on Ice Cream Firm " .ill ,,

EM

60c wild Root Liquid
Shampoo for 444

Cisari
Read these price and
note brand. We hav
returned to pre-wa-r

values and then some.
Mozarts, 3 for 25

Genius size, tin otiO
fr 94C

Porto Riean Cigar, pkg.
of 2a for 95

Sirena, Java wrapped,
clear Havana, 2 for 25c
izes, 9$ straight.

Los Ramos, 10c straight
value, at 3 for ..JS
Can of 50 for,.$3.5Q

Black and White, Len-dre- s

size, carton of
for 29e

Melba (minnow size)
ch 5,

Box of 50 for $2.25

60c Milk' Emulsion 444
30c Musterele......tQ
Norwich Milk of Magne Almond Cream... 33sia, 6 ozs. for.... 19
$1.25 Nujol, .. 94$
$1-1- Nuxated Iron.4s

Soap of French English
and American manufac-
ture.
Sayraan's Veg. Wonder

'or lieCuticura- - , Qt
Resinol 23c
Rexall Medicated ..19e)

Preparations
For Teeta50c Pipe's Diapepsin

for 3fi At money saving prices TO EUROPE
By the Picturesque St Lawrence River Route

$2.00 Poeiam ....$1.69

City Commissioner Butler filed a
complaint charging short weight
against the Fairmont Crearr.eryccm-pan- y,

based on the report of Weight
and Measure Inspector Metcalfe yes-

terday. Metealfe repoted that the
Tiarra brothers, proprietors of the
Omaha Candy Kitchen, were short
seven quarts in consignment of
five gallons of iee eream purchased
from the creamery company.

Hanley to Be "Real Boss"
Prohibition Enforcement

Reorganisation of the dry forces,
effective July 1, will make James H.
Hanley, prohibitieu enforcement
officer for Nebraska, a "real boss."

The new order of things docs
away with the Northwestern dis-

trict, with headquarters in Minne-

apolis, and the job of Emerson E.
Hunt, who was in Omaha early this
week.

Man Accidentally Shot

wa seii 100 or more
Powders, Paste and Lo

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOWtil J
tions for cleaning and
preferring the Teeth-m- ost

of them made in U.
8. A., but a number of
foreign make. Sailings Every Few Day from Montreal and Quebec

to Liverpool, Southampton, Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp50c o for HTPalm Olive Soap, Satur-
day. 3 cakes for. 25c

sue Hexau Kneumatio
Remedy (liquid) .43

51.50 Scott' uision
for 944

$1.10 Swift's Specific
fS. S- - 8 80t30c St Jacob's OU..Q
70c Sal Hepatica...54
70e Sloan' Liniment

tor .54
$1.00 Squibb' Liquid Pe-

trolatum g4
$1.00 Septon (Biker's)

Hair Tonic for. . .fi9
25c Senna Liver Fill

tor 14

75c Jewsbury & Brown'
Oriental Paate (Jar) Ocean voyage shortened by two Delightful Daja

on the Sheltered St. Lawrence River and Gulf
for 54

$0c Kolyno Tube.-19- c

Dr. Lyon Powder or

Borden's
Malted Milk

S0c size Wr.... 393
$1.00 size for 84
$3.75 hospital size

tor $2.89
$6.50 size,

tor $4.89 Friday
and Saturday.
None Better Than

Borden's,

Typewriter Paper
100 sheets Bond Pa-

per, "letter" size,
39

Paste for igav
Good Old Sosodont Paste
(powder or liquid). 19$

While Hunting Dies Here

EVERYTHING CANADIAN PACIFIC STANDARD NONE BETTER
Apaly fa Afants Everrwher or to

R. S. ELWORTHY, Caal Art, Faaa. Dpt, 40 Narth Daarimra St., Chicafa

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
TRAFFIC AGENTS

tgjonn K. Boyd, jy, ot laoie Koe,
Veb died at Wise-Memor- ial hospital

xuaer or aexau pleas-
ant Tooth Paate. either
tor 19C

$1.00 Pyorrhodde..84;
Wednesday from a gunshot wound
in his head, which he received when
he accidentally discharged his rifle
whtl hunting near Table Rock.

Pinto Water
Large He bottle, Sat-

urday, at .....29

Eemoves Hair
La Jeuno Depilatory

(hair remover,
harmless liquid),
per bottle.,,., 75

Aromatic
and astringent mouth
wash ..25ft) Bd50

Trusses, Supporters
And Other

Surgical Appliances MR. BUSINESS MAN:AGinger Ale Time
We carry in stock sever

The body was sent back to Table
Sock for burial

High Flood Level Reached;
Lake Manawa Raised Foot

Tht high level of the Missouri river
flood over north Omaha bottom
lands has been reached, according
to reports from the flooded district
yesterday. The high level of the
river has raised Lake Manawa a
foot.

al brand of Ginger Ale,
and make the following
prices by bottlo and
case: A

Thermo Bot-

tles, Filler
and Luneh
Kit at Y, off

Plainly
marked re-

tail prices.

RE you reading Holland's daily financial
letter m the morning edition of The Omaha
Bee? You can't afford to miss itRaUardvala

Baa. Dae Case.

riBox--1 artar lor . . . . 12

Beautiful Wnite
Mirrors

at price never made be-

fore. We shall place 011

sale Friday morning at S

o'clock a limited number
(all the manufacturer
hf.d) large, heavy,French Plat Bonnet
Mirror Dubarry pat-
tern long handled.
A strong $$.00 value

tor $5.89
Comb with handle. 50
Nail Buffer with Tray

90ft)

Splita tec S4.SS tn.M
10 kwttlao

flata ta x.T s:a
la arnica

Quarta SOe SUft S17.MHeat Victim dentified
Tiie young woman who was found

unconscious from heat prostration
at the Union station Wednesday

se b;:lr
- Drbavah

Ha. Daa. Cmae.
Ptnta Se $t.T 10S We sell and fit n arnoon was identified Wednesday
Qoawta SSe SITS u.e more kinds of Trasse

Hire's Boot
Beer Extract

Bottle heistlng enough
to make five q
gallons, for.. IOC
Qlnral Several
kinds, by single Do-
ttle or case.

and Supporter. Thi
night as Miss Irene Opp of Des
Moines. Yesterday she told St.
Joseph hospital authorities her name

S Bvttlra
W hit Rack

Baa. Ds. Case.
ork is done bv man

fiat as sz.73 S3.ea
Eagle Brand Con-

densed Milk, per
194

Fri. and Sat.
10 battle

and women who have
had many years experi-
ence with us is doing
this work.

Qaarts U-- Sn.3
0 battles

was Mr- - Catherine Irene Sherman.

CoL Jewell Unchanged
No change in the condition of

CoU B. W. Jewell veteran organizer
ot the Woodmen of the World, was
noted yesterday at Ford hospital

Holland is the leading financial writer
of The New York Journal of Commerce,
the principal financial newspaper of the
country.

Every day, his leading article appears
in The Morning Bee. Holland has been
analyzing financial affairs for 30 years.
The biggest business men of New York ac-

cept his work as authoritative.- -

This is in addition to the New York Times fi-

nancial review, and Michaels' grain market news.
All three appear exclusively in morning editions
of

The Omaha Bee

Wa huv emr pnndl In mna. In u. Ji... m .

Way up among the mountains where it is
always cooL Out-do- or life at its best Roughit in comfort in camps or "de luxe" it in
great hotels.
Our booklets are chock fan of just the vacation

you need. They are "free. Write for
them "Colorado's Mountain Playgrounds," "RockyMountain National (Estes) Park."

Low Summer Fares Now in Effect
For information, uk

Union Depot. Conaolidated Ticket OSct
A. K. Cum, City Pua. Agt, tf. p. Systaa.

U:4 Dodge St, Omaha

TUaioiiPasifis System

' i4TO irom manuiacturer or our own Omahasplendid Jobbers and factor!, and thu can guarantee freshness and genuaeneVs!
whet Jt has been Ui tor a ween.

Deaths and Funerals Sberman & tlGOonnell Drug Co.
FTVB GOOD STOftZa TN p RnMTMT.VT rnn irrn-at- t

al milwi for Edward T. Speth- -
XS Hnr atraat. will ba

"2 i?oda Comer 18th andS1" Corner 49th and Oodg.'
Comer 24th and Farnam Wir.h.u.. ai, . ..

Stnr4y. Iaurmaat will to at Wt Lawn
oiwMtry.

part CarfMc. St. of St 'Loote. fmihw
at a. SV Carnal f Omaha. dl4 xeaterday
mentis attar a llaafif illaaaa. H a4
at I a t af aia lift a ai ataatatiea
ta Alabama. Stiwa 111 a had la
at. Laaia. aad for 4 rar had beta a
mm" cX ttt St. Ldtua Marc&aata' aa--

General Offi, nd Floor, 1th and Farnam '


